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in one of thesp cottages, the habitation of the sub-Coinmittee furnishes details of
Native Missionary, his Liordlshiip recognised very considerable value for the guid-
a portion of the Neiv estament in the inative of the and for the
lauguage. Ris Lordship had given a mo ace C istt te e t
interesting nocount, which ivas reported by
the Clergyman last year ; and whîenî he sat Agents to be eniployed tor that pur-
down, I had the happiness of standing up,' pose. He thus recapitulates, in the
and introducing myself to thin meeting as 'e conclusion of is Report
individual who discovei'ed the Island, intro-
duced Christianity to the inhabitauts, and I wonldnow in a few words state that
translated the veryportion of Scripture wih,i
the Captain found theie. I may add, thatthe in niy fin.t i'.sion to Qiieher, 1 have been
inhabitants of that Lland were converted to employcd front the 3Oth ofHay to the ti of
Christianity by one single portion of Scrip- Ju1y, in cndeavonring to forward, by every
ture. This vill show the power of Divine means i nsy humble power, the views of the
Truth, and hov admirably adapted Scrip- Society, and in establishing communictions,
turc language is to all people, li all climes, and obtaining xact information of différent
and under all cirenumstances." sections ofthe country. At St'nstead I bad

the priviiecre of beiag, prcesent nt a very inte-
restiing Couitty nieetingc for tie extelison of
the Townsliip Society inito one for thse whole

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE county. It gives ne mucli satisfaction and
pleasture to, speak in Isigb) ternus ofthc 7eal

SOCIETY. and unaninity ofthe meînbersofthat Society,
and to afford may sall mite of prahie to tAe

Thè Çomnittee of this Society have exertions of the Itev. Jiab Seely, Agent, pro
kept steadily in view the great object
embraced in the resolucion alr'idy re- succeeded. under Use Lord, in reawakeninM
ferred to, viz. to supply every family an interest ia the ]ble cause, wlich at nue
inh te Lower Province with a P>ible, time appeared to have nearly expired; and

and eery ndivdual nd~r~ sL sin procuriog fuidst is boped more thanand every individual td 15er t to tio sply of the district i wthich
the Nwlaboed. i alsoT beeoves me to speak
lette-s -of enquiry -sent forth by the aWectionately of the uniforin and Christian
Cornmittee have been received fri of my host, Mr. icie, and of
Messi, Alex. Russell, Leedh ; Rid- sdeed ail tbe other frends of tie tause wit

dierStanbido'eioni I bad flie pleastire of coin inun icatin a-dler, Stanbridge ; A. 0.. Hubbard, c
Meiborne; Z> A.O.Hbbr, uring tlsree weeksý I iad considerable

Melbourne ;. Lewis Sabine, Stan- satisfactioss aad c 11 iny enquiries li
stead; Dr. Cattanach, East Hawkes- flatley, Compton, Sherbrooke, Melbone,
btty ; A. J. Parker, -Shipto5 ; and P.. Si:ton, Disrlzlm, Drmoud'ille,
Hulbàrd, Eaton. From all these Eaton, flury, and Lingwick, and ivas enabled
sdûrces, 'fiom th io to make arrangements, more or less vs otisflc-
to. Rawdon, L'Assomption, &e. and toy f o rilm evr, ic sim,
from the more extensive survey of the bas promised to seid Me full information;
Eastern Townships by Captain Mait-for Ringsey and Siiptas, thro s tie lustra-
]and, a mass of information.has been mentality of the Rev. 3fr. Parker, Commit-
obtained not only confirmator'y of the tees to bo formèd; havin±r supplied the namesto that gentleman of persons ready to forivard
destitution.of the Scriptures on which tie work li Kingsey, and ofthose individuals
the vote of the Society vas founded, wlio were it nee of Bibles ana Testaments,
but shewing that the want iwas even uponvhich information 1 beheve lie bas since

greater than ât first supposed. On
theother ad, a readiness, in various'Erompthe'the had, redine,,s invarouston; 'Windsor, and, if necessarý, front of
quarters, to assist in supplying the Shi'ston, 1 was enabled to succeed in forring
deficiency had been manifested with· n Branch Society, ln connexion wlt your
a promptithde and cheerfulness highly Auxiliary, and trust tlint a considerable i-

encouraging to,the Co.mmittee in the terest has been excited in fle cause in thatencouraing toportion of the country. 1 wsould bore return
prosecution of their object. my thans to nany ofrny Christian friends

'aptairs ïWafland's report to ilse 1 in tis portion of the cortrye to the Re.


